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TODD AUTO SHOP.
North Main Street.
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Aile? Four Years of EHfSOuragîag 1 had gotten so weak ! could hot steno,
cidiHofis Mrs BoHnrlc Cava and I gave up In despair.
^^^.^^..^w^ Atisst,<my*husband got m* a botte oS

»Up IQ Despair* HusbätlJ . Cardul the woman's tonic, asd I com«

I Cast tflt paTTTti minced toking lt. From the very first

^
-T-

^
çg,, B0W waUt two otiles wttbout iii

ÍCalron, Ky.-In anMatereWIng letter thing mevaad sw doing tU my wot*.?
from this ; place«, .ildrs. v Bettie. Bullock M *w «re. all run down from womanly
writes as follows j "I sunefed tor lour trouble*! don't give up to d&ia!?. Tty
years*, with womanly troubles, «nd during Cardul, the woman's tonic. It has helped
«»lsimcj Í eo^d om> sit up for a Utile more th» a iiuTlion women, la ita 50
wliSIe.-and could-pot walk anywhere, ot years oï çonHduous success, and should
-rjl. At times, I'would have severe palus surely help youV too. Your drugglot has
»nnry^eftside> sold Cardul foi years. He knows what
{ Tr*doctor1^ » wW do. Ask him. He will nice«-'
tnem; relieved we for aAwhile, butions mend ll. Begin toking CiuMuI today.
Iv^^^teïmylWd again.-:After
ÉHpUag seemed to do meany good. KtwRi.^!S '^Si

;-ggf?!? tim»<l3» .' ?"?»..f_ '* 'V JIL'.".' ''.WÍ"iiÜ«"M..'?'» "'Iii.'."''.'! ' ?>'!?!'.minin.

MI D D E N T R Ó Ü BLE
Becáuae youri Itooth are faultiesii lo AP13BARA.NCI3, tt does nothècéssartiy fonowftnat they are' ¡BOUND. HIDDEN TKOllBIda ,maybe commencing in unseen placeer. Decay ls often present 'for -weeka

BEFORE it becomes apparent. The skilfull dentist caa vletect thoaa
places and PilEVENT discoloration and disease. Go at least twice a
fear to ypur^dfá|Jst, and have.yöur;^tb:«^s^)ned^7\^ ix'. J> xí

^J^^^^ **. Anderson, 8. ?. OfBee fhone SS?.

POWDERLESS GUN
HAS NO BARREL

Hurls Balls Accurately Dis¬
tance of Seven Miles.

RICH WOMAN AIDS INVENTOR
Device Han Been Tested With Good
Resulte hy Generals. !n United
States Army-Cnn Wreck Tenches,
Vessels or Aeroplanos, and One Wo¬
man Can Operate lt.

Mrs. Kathrjrn M. Stanton, whoso hus-
band, V. McMillan Stanton, ls treasurer
of the Wolverene Copper M in in j: Com¬

pany ami other Michigan corporation.!
capitalized at millions of dollars, said
the other afternoon In her summer
homo nt Whitestone, N. Y.. she hng
aided perxonolly und financially lu the
perfection of a war gun which-
Has bren tested in model form with

marvelous results by generals In the
United States army.
Uses no powder, chemicals or springs

for its discharge.
.Hus nn effective range of seven or

eight miles.
Shoots out eggs or glnss balls without

breading them tu Hie discharge.
, Shoots out tifty balls iusiuutly or one
hall every hour. '

Cán wreck trendies, vessels or aero¬
planes.
Has no barrel.
Cnn l)e operated by one womntt.
Cnn plant Ufty bails within n radius

of six feet nt a range of n mlle and a

half, os was actually done with a
¡-maller model at Fort Hamilton and
Sandy Hook.
Cnn be placed on thc graBs and fired

without recoil.
Weighs about 300 pounds,
oin bc duplicated simply, quicklyand' comparatively inexpensively.
Hurls missiles from a fiat surface-
May drive other sorts of guns out'of

existence.
rt nt-.med by ifs inventor "tho Beauti¬

ful'Kathryn."
"Some one brought an old liivento'r'to

me/', said Mrs- Stanton. "He. ' had
known moró pVóWpc'rous days, but be¬
cause since tho war Lils royalties from
lu veut lons bo sold In Germany had
been cut off ho was unable to ti nance
lil-: idea of thc gnu. He ls a well known
inventor, ti naturalized citizen who
hates notoriety. lils first stipulation
was that the Hulled States should have
the refusal of the Invention, which ls
pa tent oil.

. Rented Small Machins Shop.
"Without saying uuytblng to Mr.

Stanton, 1 rented u small machine shop
in Kew York and hired a few mechan¬
ics. I watched the gun grow from .day
to doy. 1 asked Mr. Stanton whether
the'principle wns practicable. He said.
'It can't bo done.'
"When the model was finished I suld.

'It has been done.' Mr. Stanton became
convinced and Interested army officers-
Testa were mudo at Snr.'Jy Hook and
elsewhere. Wo expect to have the new
gun ready shortly.''.
Mr. stanton gavo the key to tho prin¬

ciple of tho Invention.
VÍrho gun-they call lt a.gan';'r'call

lt .a thing-is really the harnessing of
centrifugal motion,'' said' Mr. "Stanton,
"lite I pbwer cW b'e generated? by any
Kort of onslne. About SO per cent of
thé power generated is used. Wo tried
a .small model, at .Fort Hamilton and
Sandy Hook, using an electric motor of
lesa than one horsepower. At a range
of roo yards -two ounce balls were
burled into n circle about the size of
the; top of that table. (Ho indicated a
tabie havfnir a radius of-about'two*
fe£t.) The^gun la,exactly accurate, ex-
cent aa the batt ls subject to external
Influences, nu (mon na the range ls de¬
termined. Tho velocity of the ball be¬
fore it ls released governs Its range.
This velocity ts determined automatic¬
ally. The release Isa part of the gun..'Wo hopo for a range of seven or
eight mlle's, hut tt will not pierce armor
plato at thr.t distance: Its principal
use. I think, v.-ili bc with h'high tra¬
jectory, but it ctn bc- used with a flat
trajectory. .?
"The principia pf the gan is not new:

lt -was trka 'ty lîusaîn some time ago.
But tho expérimentera used a barrel,
and this a polled the weapon's accuracy.
"It is the most'practical thing in the

world because lt is so simple.- Algö4 it
ia fool proof. It wesra longer and ts
tar leas expensive than tho- powder
Using guns. It does not require special
machinery for Ita manufacture."

1Í^^|^||^^§EDÜbAtlON.
Man lo Sand Two,Girt* te Collona ta

..-fiáa.tfvtt.Pays.-
Louls A. Hoffmann, a bachelor not

yet, thirty-five years.old, a newspaper
publisher of Kew Orleans and New
York. announced. that; ho' would alvo
collège education-, to two giris, one
from New York end on».from bis nome
town, Kew Orleans. Ho wanta to
learn tfrom obsertation whether a cob
logo education forja woman pay».
"Pcrsoually. I ant ot tba opinion that

every, girl abopld have a college ed non-

?ben toma.ono arises to announce that
t peinan doesn't nead^,>t. _l abaRwaVfn the progress of these girls and
their after lives and make up my own-
»ind. lt will cost mo about $6.000 to
Educate tba two; abd 1 hara placed
thia ifoètta^trX:

CLEMSON BRINGS
ATHLETIC SEASON
OF 1916 TO END

Work Accomplished In That Line
Extremely Favorable-Other

College News

Clemson '"oiloge, May l.">.~ Thc
Clemson community observed Mem¬
orial Day on Wednesday afternoon In
the form of very interesting exerciseshold at the Old Stone cemetery,where a large number of Confederate
soldiers He hurled. The exercises
were uuder the supervision of the.
John C. Calhoun Chapter. I'. D. C.
Patriotic music by the Clemson cadet
hand and a special choir, a patriotic
recitation by Master Wright Bryan,
an essay on John C. Calhoun and the
war by Cadet W. T. White, the dec¬
oration of Confederate graves hy tho
members of tho local chapter ol
tho. Confederacy, tho firing of a sa¬
lute to the dead hy a picked company
of cadets, and tho blowing of tapa
over tho graves constituted the exer¬
cises.
A gooó crowd of people from

Clemson and from the surrounding
country at tended tho services. The
csBay read by Cadet White was thc
prize essay written by him In compe¬
tition with other students of tho col¬
lege for tho medal offered hy the
John C. Calhoun chapter.

Prof. Guy F. Lipscomb returned
last week from Vale, university
where he went to i.celve his- Pli. P.,
degree In chemistry, for work done
partly at that Institution und partly
In Germany, where ho studied for
somo time a year or sd ago. Prof!
Lipscomb ls now assistant professor
of chemistry.

Clemson's spring athletics wero
brought to a close this week. The
Tiger baseball team closed ¡ts- season
with games Friday and' Saturday
against the University of South Car¬
olina in Anderson; and the Tiger
track team went to Davidson for a
contest with that collage'. Tho sea¬
son In both lines ot athletics has
been a good one, though in baseball
there were a number of surprises and
unexpected turns so far as the win¬
ning and losing of gantes* IB concern¬
ed.
Tho ono-year agricultural class has

about completed Its work and will
have final examinations and closing
exercises next week. These young
men, forty or fifty in number, have
spent one year at the college in pur¬
suing a special course ?in,»agrlculture
chiefly practical, end will'go back to
their farms better farmers and better
citizens. In a preliminary contest
held Tocently, W. H. Shaw and D.
F. Wilson were selected as tho mem¬
bers ot this class to talco part in the
public -closing exorcises as represen¬
tativo speakers. .?'*'.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. Chappell, of FIT« Tear«

Standing, Relieved by CurioL

Mt. Airy, K. C.-airs. SarafoM; Chap¬pell ot this town, says: "I t. ti/fe red torfive years with womanly troubles, also
Etomach troubles, and my p^lshtnent
was more than any one could Wt.

:1 tried most every kind ol medicine,but none did me any good. c
Tread one day about Cardul, the wo¬

man's tonic, and 1 decided to try iL I
had not taken but about sire bottles until
i was almost cured, lt did mo mote
oed than all the other medicines 1 had
led, pv* together.
My friends began asking me why I

looked so well, and 1 tom them about
Cardul. Several are now taking it." ;
D6 you, lady reader, suffer, from anyof the ailments due to wOiiidiiîy trouble,auch as.headache, backache, aldeache,sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired

feeling?
I! JO, let us urge you to givó Cardul a

trial, we feel confident it will Help you,lust as it has a million other women in
Ute past half century.
Begin taking Carduf to-day. You

won't regret it* All druggists.
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To cook with is the most

«^ta fuel tío **
han: ^ -: . 1 ?>.? ¡ jJ

toó whe^tí* leas» bit of taught
mid fttíention is given Ü» >>
.;? ': '. -

, .'. \

; :Try il lot* awhile, and

satisfied usera rf W^||iHÍir.;
toni' 'r-1 ."

ti's just the thifitg to
bea* the bath room witfa*

Anderson Gai Co.
¿¿»pr ? ..?.-?-."??^?.?:Sv---.

Hon. \V. A. Wright, comptrollor-
general of Georgia, ami Mrs. Wright
aro at Clemson ou a visit to Mr. und
Mrs. A. 1). Hryan.

.Mist; Virginia Huller, of Madison.
CcorRla, has returned to lier home
after a ten day«' visit to President
and Mr«. W. M. biggs, While hore
MIKH Butler, who luis traveled much
in clio old world, matte an address on
Tho Holy Land before tho Woman's
.club and another to the pupils of thc
graded school.

Prof. and .Mrs. I). H. Henry arc
spending tho week-end with relatives
lu Greenville, S. C.

To .Nominate Wilson.
Washington, May 15.-Judge .lohn

W. PrcsBcott, of Camdon. ,N. J.,
will nominate President Wildon at
tho St. IX)U1B convention*.

Use Stonecypher'a
IRISH POTATO

BUG KILLER
On Your Irish Potatoes

lt villi kill the hugs and not injure
the petalo vines.
Hold on an absolute guarantee or
.Money back proposition by relia»
hie grocers and druggists.
.Manufactured and guarautecd by

Stonccyphér Drug and Chemical Co., Westminster, S. C.

Sold by Fant's Drug Store.
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RECEIVED AT
ANDERSON

New York, May 15, 1916.
J. R. Maxwell,

Anderson, S. C.
Arrived all O. K. Feeling fine. Rush carpenters and painters

with the remodeling of store. Get ready for a beautiful assortment
of Ready-to-Wear. Styles the best 1 have ever seen. Have
bought five hundred Silk Waists. Write me care Broadway Cen¬
tral Hotel. .'. i

PHIL ROSENBERG.

Open sluices of system each morning and«
wash away the poisonous, stagnant

matter, says authority.

A glass of hot water with a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate in ..it, drank each

morning before breakfast, keeps
1 us looking and feeling« fit. *

rm.
Lifo is not merely to live, but

to live Well j: eat wellj > digest -well,,
work well, sleep well, loojk weil.
iWhat a glorious çoncution to
attain, arid yet how very easy it is
if One Will qnly.adopt the morning.V|iii|äaebath!< - ?»

JFolks who arCv-accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when tiley$^^^|^^^|^)m-Í^ stuffyfrom a colcl* foti! %^e/ nasty
breath, acid stomach, cap, insttjfca*

/ fet ï$s; fresh as a daisy by open¬
ing the sluicesiof the sy^tein eaiph'

, morning and flushing out the
whole of theinternal ;poisonous
stagnant matter.-. -b7- *

Everyone, whether ailing, sick
or well, should, each i morning,

. before broak&t, clriiik a gpssof real hot water^thaltçaapoon^i\û y>î jlimestone çiio^fïha^e in. it
to wash from the storoach, livery
kidneys and bowels the; previous
dayVi indigestible -lwast$, sour
bile7 and poisottoiis toxins ; \thus
cleansing, sweetening and puri¬

fy i nf the entire alimentary canal
before 'putting more food into
the1' stoiriachir The action, pf hot::water and limestone phosphate

: Jim, an empty stomach is wonder*
, fullyinvigorating...It cleans.out
dil'thé sour feiniehjations, gases,waste andàcidily. ahdîfcnyës one
a^splendid appetite for breakfast.While , you ; are enjoying youri-breakfast the water and phos¬phate is quiëtly extractingá lái*fcë;vólíiine of waterfrom- the blooHand,getting ready for a thoroughfitiSmng of all the insidö organs;''The millions, -of peone ' wie
are bothered with constipation,bilious. s|iélK* stontefch . trouble,rheümati&h; others who nave
sallow
sickly complexions ató 3ur^id tbvget a quarier ponnd of limestone
phosphate from the drug storey

; which will cost; |>ut little, but-fe
Bdnlciont to makei anyon* a pro-nennced crank oh the subject; e£:MwmS^ sanitation.
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